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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours Part-III Examination, 2021

SANSKRIT
PAPER: SANA-VI
Time Allotted: 2 Hours

Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

Answer any one question from Question No. 1 or 2
1.

Answer any one question from the following:

12×1 = 12

(a) Write a note on n.M according to the seventh chapter of euqlfa grkA
(b) Elaborate O;lue~ after euqA
(c) Discuss ‘kkM~x.q ; in your own words according to euqlfa grkA
2.

Answer any one question from the following:

12×1 = 12

(a) What is meant by the term ‘L=h/ku’? Summarise ;kKoYD;’s remarks on this
issue.

2+10

(b) What is meant by the word lkf{ku~ ? State, after ;kKoYD;, the eligibility for being
a lkf{ku~.

2+10

Answer any one question from Question No. 3 or 4
3.

Explain any one of the following verses in simple Sanskrit:

8×1 = 8

(a) rL;kFksZ loZÒwrkuka xksIrkja /keZekRete~।

czrstkse;a n.Mel`tRiwoZehj%॥
(b) bfUnz;k.kka t;s ;ksxa lekfr’Bsn~ fnokfu”ke~।

ftrsfUnz;ks fg “kDuksfr o”ks LFkkif;rqa iztk%॥
4.

Explain any one of the following verses in simple Sanskrit:

8×1 = 8

(a) rfRl)kS flf)ekIuksfr foijhrerks·U;Fkk।

prq’ikogkjks·;a fookns’kwinf”kZr%॥
(b) Le`R;ksfoZjks/ks U;k;Lrq cyoku~ O;ogkjr%।

vFkZ”kkL=kÙkq cyon~ /keZ”kkL=fefr fLFkfr%॥
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Answer any one question from Question No. 5 or 6
5.

Answer any two questions of the following:

10×2 = 20

(a) Explain the view of dkSfVY; on vekR;ksRifÙkA

10

(b) Discuss, according to dkSfVY;, the actions to be taken on ÑR; and vÑR; in an
enemy state in detail.

10

(c) Name the categories of nwr according to dkSfVY;. Give an account of nwrizf.kf/k as
described by dkSfVY;A

2+8

(d) Discuss after dkSfVY; the methods to be adopted by the king for self-protection.
6.

Answer any two questions of the following:

10
10×2 = 20

(a) Is /keZ”kkL= relevant even in the present day? Give arguments in favour of your
opinion.
(b) Discuss why euqlfa grk is honoured by all through the ages.
(c) Can we implement the ideas of vFkZ”kkL= in administrative field for the betterment
of a country today? Explain.
(d) Write short notes on any two of the following:

5×2 = 10

O;ogkj%] ys[;e~] xw<iq#’k%] foxzg%A
Answer any two questions from Question No. 7, 8 and 9
7.

Write short notes on any one of the following:

5×2 = 10
5×1 = 5

efU=fu;qfä%] okrkZ] djxzg.ke~] tky] f”kykse~A
8.

Write short note on any one of the following:

5×1 = 5

bfUnz;t;%] xw<iq#’k%] nqxZ%] ekRL;U;k;%A
9.

Write short note on any one of the following:

vkf/k%] izfrHkw] mifuf/k%] Òqfä%A
N.B. : Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail / Whatsapp
to their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within 1 hour after
end of exam. University / College authorities will not be held responsible for wrong
submission (at in proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit multiple
copies of the same answer script.
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5×1 = 5

